
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
STATE WATER RESOURCES CONTROL BOARD

DI\ISION OF WATER RIGHTS

DTVISION ORDER 2OOO _ 07 DWR

In the Matter of Wastewater Change Petition #12 (WW-12)
City of San Luis Obispo,

Petitioner

SOURCE: Effluent from the City of San Luiq Obispo's Water Reclamation Facility

COUNTY: San Luis Obispo

ORDER APPROVING CHANGE IN POINT OF DISCHARGE,
PLACE OF USE, AND PIJRPOSE OF USE TREATED WASTEWATER

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The City of San Luis Obispo (City) filed Wastewater Change Petition #12 (WW-12) with the State

Water Resources Confiol Board (SWRCB) on September 13, 1991 pursuant to Section 1211 of the

California Water Code. WW-12 requests approval to change the point of discharge, place of use,

and purpose of use of treated wastewater from the City's Water Reclamation Facility (wastewater

treatnent plant) located along San Luis Obispo Creek. This order supercedes Division Order
2000-01 DW& issued on May 8, 2000.

2.0 PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The City has recently upgraded its wastewater teaftnent plant. The City proposes to reduce its
current discharge into San Luis Obispo Creek and provide this water to customers in the San Luis
Obispo area for irrigation and non-potable uses. The City is also dedicating 1.7 cubic feet per

second (cfs) of the discharge to San Luis Obispo Creek per Section L2l2 of the Water Code. For a
detailed description of the project, see the final Environmental Impact Report (ER).

3.0 PROTESTS

The Notice of Petition was published on March l0,Igg2. Six protests were received (Table 1).

The vested rights portions of the Collins and DeVincenzo protests were not accepted since these



were based on riparian rights and the teated waste water is foreign in both timg and source' making

it available onty-gnder ap--propriation. Five of the protests were dismissed or withdrawn after

completion of ttre grn pror.rs and the biological opinion blthe National Marine Fisheries Seryice

AWifSl. The California Departrnent of Fish and Game (DFG or DepartrnenQ protest was

ais*irs"a after the Ciry a;d ihe DFG signed a Memorandum of Understanding containing the

following stipulations :

L City and the Deparnnent a,gree that, pursuant to.Caltfomia Water Code section 1212, thq will

jointly oppose ih" Aoord glanttng aiy permit 
-or 

license to any person or ?ntity 
other than the

-Cttyior-the 
appropriatioi of the-efiluint d.ischargedfrom the City's Facility- City shallfile a

prrrionw1th'ihe Bqqrd. to iave Sin Luis Obispo Creek designated as afully appropriated

stream and will lgi the amount of 1.7 cfs as included in that portion (sic)the efrluentf'o^

Ctty's Facility that is not avaibilefor-appropriation to third parties. The Departrnent shall

assr,s/ Cfty with such'Petition.

2. City shall modify thefish ladder and bntsh rack at Mane Dam as described in the Final

Eruiron*enta[impact Report dated March 1997 for the proiect ("FEIR"). City and the

Departrhent shall'coop"rit, to seek, as needed, access agreements from thaose private property

. otwprs owning landidiacent to Marre Dam. City shall consultwith the Departrnent regarding

the clesign ani specrfiitions of the modifications to Marre Dam prior tofinalizing any plans

and specifications for same.

j. city and the Department aclonwledge that the xurl n^lotogical opinion referenced above

includes a provisio, requiring CW to create twenty (20) instream pools, which will be

approximitety 
.,2,000 iquarifeet of poot habitat. 

--This 
pool habitat may be created on San

ii* ouxpo Creek or ro*" oiher criek " City shall consult with the Department in developing

its plan for the creation of poot habitat, for ih, p*po^t" of ensuing that the 
-habitat 

will also

iri"i, i""d turtles. City igees that tie *eation of such pool habitat will be done in

accordance with the *"ihoiologt setforth in the California Salmonid Stream Habitat

Restoration Manual (DFG, 1998).

ww-12

Protestant Basis ofProtest Dismissal Date
Basis of
Dismissal/Withdrawal

DFG Environmental rc/2?,99 Conditional Dismissal

Lee & Loreen Collins
Vested Riehts 6/1t92 Reiected

Environmental r0125199 Failure to ResPond

Avila Valiey AdvrqqfYlqggll Environmental 5t3t97 Withdrawn

John DeVincenzo
Vested Riehts 61u92 Reiected

Environmental 10125199 Failr:re to Respond

Cental Coast Salmon Enhancement, Inc. Environmental t0l2!99 Withdrawn

eatfornia Soorffi shing P1qQq[9g:\iliance- Environmental 6t26199 Withdrawn

/



a.

4.0 EI\-VIROIIMENTAL

On March 17,l9g3,the City circulated a draft EIR In response to comments on the draft EIR, the

City conducted additional studies and circulated a new draft EIR on December 15, 1995. On
November 13, 1996, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) released its Biological Opinion
and Incidental Take Statement for the project regarding potential impacts to tidewater goby

(Euqtclogobiw newberryi). T\e Final EIR was released in February of 1997 and was certified by
the City Council on March 25,1997. On July 28,1999,the NMFS distributed its Biological
Opinion and Incidental Take Statement for the project regarding potential impacts to steelhead
(O nc orhyn c hus my kis s).

4.0.1 Environmental Impaas Relared to a Change in Discharge

The City found that the proposed project may effect the following: water resources, plant and

animal life, agriculnre, public health, geology; air quality, transportatioru land use, aesthetics,

utiiities, public services and recreation, noise, light and glare, and cultural resources. The factors

diiectly related to approval of the wastewater change petition are those affected by a reduction of
discharge into San Luis Obispo Creek. These impacts center on water resources, plant and animal

life, and agriculture. The remaining issues are under the jurisdiction of other agencies, and the City
has identified mitigation measures to reduce identified impacts to less than significant levels (see

pages ES-4 through ES-6 of the Final EIR). The main concern for this project is the effect on
southwestern pond hrrtle, tidewater goby, and steelhead.

4.0.2 Southwestern Pond Turtle

The EIR found that the project could have ahegative effect on southwestern pond turtle due to

reduced flows and consequently reduced habitat. The Incidental Take permit issued by the NMFS
for steelhead trout requires the constrrction of 20 insteam pools in Sterurer Creek, Reservoir

Canyon Creek, San Luis Obispo Creek upsteam of Questa Parh and (or) any other area(s) the

NMFS believes would be appropriate. This mitigation should replace southwestern pond turtle
habitat that will be affected downsfieam of the City's discharge point on San Luis Obispo Creek.

4.0.3 Tidewater Goby

The USFWS determined that even with the proposed mitigation, the population of tidewater goby

occurring at the mouth of San Luis Obispo Creek may be extirpated by the operation of the project,

especially during dry year conditions. As a condition of the lncidental Take Statement for
tidewater goby, the USFWS required that "(t)he release of water from the City of San Luis

Obispo's water reclamation facility shall not be less than 1.7 cubic feet per second."

4.0.4 Steelhead

The NMFS determined "(t)he project action will eliminate, alter, and reduce ttre quantity and

quality of water, food, space, water velocities, cover/shelter, and passage conditions, through 5.7

miles of San Luis Obispo Creek. The effects of the project action will be confined to emigrating
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and rearing juvenile steelhead; essential features of critic-al habitat; T'iog' summer' and fall of dry

yea$; late spring, ,*.r, and fall of u""rage years; 1rrcl:y"** of wet years' Juvenile steelhead

are expected to be n r.ao, ir,:ure4 or nri"d"J 
" 

t".ott of,ross, arteratioru and reduction of critical

habitat. Effects of the project action on ,i".in"ua u"a critical habitat will be permanent."

TheNMFSdevelopedlTtermsandconditionsaspartofitsapprovalofttre.IncidentalTake
Staternent for steemliL Til;;;"dttorrai*lodr: a mandatory ielease sche$ule of flow of treated

' 
wastewater into San Luis Obispo Creek 1f"U!" 2); a pool.h*i"* constnrction plan; a habitat

mitigation ptan; gndual reduction ir, ,"fr^" no*s; 
'eco'dation 

of releases; monitor juvenile

rtt"ilttua emigralon; and moriitor steelhead abundance'

as directed the NMFS
Table 2: Minimum

5.0 Findings

The EIR prepared by the city, combined with the biological opinions developed by the usFws

and the NMF5, adequately discussed the environmentairelationship of the project' The SWRCB

findsthattheproposedprojectwillhavesiglrificanteffectsontheenvironment..TheCalifomia
Environment"t adti;iiCeqel cuiIJrines, appendixG' state that aproject that will

substantiany affect a'endangered, ,-.,- ;,ht""i#d speciei of animal or plant or the'habitat of the

species; or interferel"uru"tiarv with the movement oi*y resident or migratory fish or wildlife

species, may be dr";;;have a.significant effect on the environment- Even with the mitigation

measures required by the usFws *a tr* r.iwi, there will be a "take" of these species as defined

UV tttt federat Endangered Species Act @SA)'

The SWRCB arso finds that the petitioned changes do not constitute the initiation of a new right

""i"p"t"r. 
to the injury of any lawful user of water'

STATEMENT OF OVERRIDING CONSIDERATION

CEQArequiresresponsibleagenciestobalancethebenefitsofaprojectagainstitsunavoidable
environmental risks in deterrrining whettrer to approv-e the projeit. I{t" benefits of the project

outweigh trr" *uuoia"ule adversek 
"t., 

ttrote benefits *uy ur considered "acceptable': (CEQA

Guidelines Section 15093(a). CEQA also requires, however, that where a responsible agency

decision a[ows u, 
"..",,i,riie 

of significant effects that are identified and that are not at least

substantially mitigated, the agurcy ,nutl tupport in writing the specifit :i:T^fbr 
its action based

on the final EIR *a o,ii* ioior*utio'io tti.,".ora. This required statement is referred to as a

Statement of Oveniding Considerations'

The swRcB as responsible agency isproposrng tg.apProve apetition to change ttre point of

discharge, purpose of *r, and place of ur" of ttri City;' wastewater treafinent plant' The City has

. certified the EIR. rt" roilo*rrg aaverse impacts o{ihe project are consideredsignrficant and

unavoidable based on the EIR and th. [ioiogical opiniont o]tht USFryS and the NMFS:



. The project will have a significant impact oftidewater goby by the possible extirpation of
the San Luis Obispo Creekpopulation due to reduced flows in San Luis Obispo Creek,
especially during a dry year.

o Juvenile steelhead wiil be harmed or capfired. The NMFS has limited the number of
juveniles to be harmed or captured to 500 annually, and one juvenile may be ir{ured or
hlled.

The SWRCB, having reviewed and considered the information contained in the draft EIRS, final
EIR, and biological opinions, finds that even with the mitigation measures identified, significant
impacts to the will still occur.

The SWRCB finds that the project will enhance the existing water supply and ma:rimizerhe use of
reclaimed waterwithin the City's service area and is consistent with State policy. The SWRCB
firttrer finds that existing steam flows in San Luis Obispo Creek as aresult of the discharge of
treated effluent are unnatural, uncertain, and unpredictable.

The significance of the identified impacts do not outweigh the overriding social, economic, and
. natr:ral resources considerations which must be balanced by the SWRCB. Furttrea the federal
agencieS charged with administering the federal ESA have determined that the amount of "take"
anticipated by the project will not jeopardize the continued existence of these species. The
SWRCB hereby finds that the benefits associated with proceeding with the project by far outweigh
the identified significant impacts to the environment because the project promotes the local and
state policies supporting reclamsfi sn.

Therefore, the SWRCB finds on the basis ofsubstantial evidence in the record and the findings set
forth herein above, that the benefits of, and the need for, the project substantially outweigh the
significant environmental impacts identified. The SWRCB hereby adopts the Statement of
Overriding Considerations

ORDER

IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:

1. The place of use will consist of the city of San Luis Obispo and environs for irrigation and other
non-po{able uses; and, San Luis Obispo Creek for fish and wildlife enhancement. The places of
use are shown on maps on file with the Division of Water Rights (Division).

2. The purposes of use are irrigation, fish and wildlife enhancement, and nonaotable municipal.

3. The SWRCB recognizes that the City has dedicat ed 1.7 cubic feet per second of treated
wastewater to San Luis Obispo Creek pursuant to Water Code Section 12L2.

4. The Cit-y shall comply with the following provisions which are derived from the agreement
between the Citv and DFG executed on October 21.1999 and filed with the SWRCB:



5.

(1) Modify the fish l'adder and brush rack at Marre Dam as described in the final EIR.

(Z) Create20.instream pools, which will be approximately 12,000 squue feet of pool

habitat on San Luis Obispo Creek or some other creek'

Inclusibn in this order of certain provisions of the referenced agreement shall not be

construed as disapproval of other provisions of the agreement or as affecting the

enforceability, asbetween the parties, of such other provisions insofar as they are not

inconsistent with the terms of this order.

The CiU shall comply with all of the terms and conditions contained in the Biological

Opinion and Incidental Take Statement issued by the NMFS on July 28,1999. The City shall

rob*it any changes to the terms and conditions to the Division. Copies of all reports

required by the terms and conditions shall be forwarded to the Division.

For the protection of fish and wildlife, tne iity shall during the period:

(a) from January 1 through January 31 discharge a minimum of 5.0 cfs,

(b) from Febnrary 1 through March 31 discharge a minimum of 5.5 cfs,

(c) from April 1 through April 30 discharge a minimum of 4.4 cfs,

iO to* May 1 through May 31 discharge a minimum of 3.0 cfs,

(e) from June i through september 30 discharge a minimum of 1.7 cfs,

irj no* october 1 throughoctober 31 discharge a minimum of 3.8 cfs,

(g) from November I through November 30 discharge a minimum of 4.5 cfs,

i[1 to* December 1 through December 31 discharge a minimum of 4.0 cfs.

7. This order does not authorize any act which results in the taking of a threatened or

endangered species or any act which is now prohibited, or becomes prohibited in the^future,

under either the California Endangered Species Act (Fish and Garne Code sections 2050 to

Z0g7) or the federal Endangered Species Act (16 U.S.C.A. sections 1531 to lS44)- If a

,,take,, will result from any act authorized under this water right order, the City shall obtain

authorization for an incidlntal take prior to construction or operation of the project. The City

shall be responsible for meeting all requirements of the applicable Endangered Species Act

for the project authorized under this order.

Dated: JUN 2 1 2000


